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TRUSS DEPART.
o

No. it Passenger, daily except Bandar . 7:10 a. m
.No. 32 Accommodation, doily cxcapt

. SoniU) 4:15 p. m

TRUSS ABttlVE.
No. 21 Passenger, daily except Sunday. 925 p. m
No'31 Accommodation, daily except

Sunday.... 20 p.m
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UNION PACIF1CTIME-TARL- E.

HIIN(1 KST. GOING WT8T.

CoI.Iocal. .. 5 30 a. in !mii.-- d 11:34 p. m
Atlantic Ex... 3! a. m Fart Mail 7J5 p. in
lr. lm. Ical SiOa. m r. Ih. Local. SAp.m

East Mail. .. 2:1 p. m Col. Special. 2:1(5 a. in

lr. In. Local 7 a. m. daily except Sunday.
No. 3, Fart Mail, carrien paHhengerH for

through ixtintH. (Joint: wit at 7:13 p. m., ar-

rive at Denver 8:10 a. m. No. 2. Fast Mail car-r- k-

pasmsnKerd to Scliujler. Eremont. alley
and Omaha Koini; east at 2:1 p. in.

Tlie freight train leavinu hero at 8:0.. j. in. car-

rier pHsoenRent from hero to Valley.

COLUMUCS K1 NOUFOI.K.

6
FaHuenKenirrive frvm Sioux City 12J0 p. m

- lares for Sionx City .l.p.m
Mired leaves f.r Sioux City 80 a. m
Mixed arrived 11. m

YOU ALBION INI) OKIIAIl U U'IPS.

Mised leave
, Mixedarrive) 8:20 p.m

PaHun;ef leave 1:30 p. m
arrive 12:20 p.m

gatIeitj $otites.

tgr notices under this hciding will be
. . churned at the rate of $2 a j ear.

A LEHANON 1X)D(5E No. M, A. F. A A. M.
-aff-

t-Kecular nieetincn 2d Wedneclay in each
'7SJ month. All hreU.rtn invitejl to tit tendyr v. S. Fox, V. Si.

l. lUsMCSSF. Sec'y. 'J'J'di

W1LDEY IjODOK No. 11, 1.O.O.F.,
: meets Tuesilai eellliRrt oi eacii

Pc.lr at their hall on Thirteenth
i- -- r- .,,... Vihitinir hretliren cordmll

i nvit.tl. W. A. Way, N. .
W. II. NoTEvrris. S.h?V. 27janM-t- f

rVOLUMRUN CAMP No. 33. WOODMEN OF
V the World, meets everj nmlfoiirtli
ThurmlHtHof the month. 7:30 p. in., nt K. of I.
JIhII. Eleenl!i htreet. Regular attendance id
Uur. .l.alruKI.. uml nil n-.- it iiii5 brethren are cor- -
v.'.'"".' ".""V.cliullj invilea lo meei uiui us. janSi-'-

kEOKCANIZEDCIIUKCH OF lATTKIUnY
L M.Inti )..!. I MMiilfir serviced even Hunilay

at 2 p. mi.. pmer uieetinc on WedlM-Ml.- iy evening
at their cliaid, corner of North htreel nntl Pacific
Atenu. AlInnTonlinllyimileil.

13iul(rii Fjler It. J. llcusox. PnMident.

HUMAN UEFOKMED CIIUKCII.-Sun- daj

SoIkm.1 nt ViM a. in. Church eiery Sunday
at 10.30 a in. Christian Endeavor at 730, p. in.
lliet.' Aid Society eerj hret Thnmlaj in the

1 mouth nt the church. llnov-- W

Dill Pickles,

Spiced Pickles,

Limburger Cheese,

Brickstein Cheese,

Smoked Salmon,

New Hllland Herring.

IEIHAl BIILUCI k III

COLUMBUS MARKETS.

Wheat ? bushel 75
" Corn, ehelletl -- f? bushel.. . . 17K
Oats c? bushel 18

Rye f bushel 34(ffi

Hors-- c? cwt :$ 30 3 40

-- Fat cattle-- "$ cwt 3 7.r 4 00

Potatoes $ bushel 50

Butte- r- lb 10 12

Eggs ? dozen 12

Markets corrected every Tuesday af-

ternoon.

R Gisin for job work in wood.

Go to Strauss for tho best photos.

Dr. Dvvight was sick all of last week.

Fine job work done at The Jodkkaii
office.
. Dr. Evans was called to Albion last
Friday.

Dr. Naumann. dentist, Thirteenth
'street, tf

New stock and fresh goods at Mur-

dochs. 2
- Judge Albert is holding court at

Fremont.
5 Valentines from 1 cent up at von
Bergen Bro's.

H. A. Scott hns removed his store to
.Cedar Rapids.

G. G. Bowman is up from Omaha
attending court.

Paul Hagel, jr., made a business trip
to Genoa Saturday.

Mrs. H. P. Coolidge is having a hard
time with la grippe.

Dr. L. C. Voss, Homeopathic physi-

cian, Columbus, Neb.

If you want a photo that will do you
justice go to Strauss. 2-- tf

. Wiggins & Lewis shipped out a load
of hogs Friday night.

Adolph Sauer visited with friends
in Omaha over Sunday.

The Cecilian club will meet with
Miss Mosgrove next Monday.

Miss Julia Henning is very sick,
threatened with typhoid fever.

Oscar, the little son of Mr. and Mrs.
John Scbmocker, has lung fever.

Wanted, to trade nursery stock for
a horse. Call on John Tannahill. 2

Drs. Martyn, Evans & Geer, office
three doors north of Friedhof s store, tf

New stock of wagons, buggies and
implements of all kinds at Schreiber's. 2

Do not fail to see our ot galvan-
ized steel mill for $25.00. A. Dussell &

Son. tf
We give envelopes free with lace

valentines, from 2 cents up. von Ber-

gen Bro's.
Dr. B. D. McKean, dentist, succes-

sor to Dr. Honghawout, ground floor, 4
doors north First National Bank, tf

Jenny Bros the enterprising manu-faetaro- rs

of Neboville, are still doing a
tanviBg basiaese at the old stand. -

' Jm'WMHBM-- a

WO Kewant
Ib offered for the conviction of the per-

son or persons engaged in the burning
of my store and post office on the morn-

ing of Jan. 22, 1896, at Oconee.
2 Daniel Murdoch.

Mr. Lockner has been seriously ill.
but is some better.

The Roller Mills Co. shipped a big
lot of corn east last week.

A cut of $5 has been made on rail-

road fare from Omaha to Spokane.

Frank Taylor had a load of hogs on
the South Omaha market Saturday.

Bev. Hayes spent Sunday in Genoa
where he assisted in preaching services.

Judge Barnes of Norfolk, was here
Monday attending a case in district
court.

Rev. Rogers went to Albion Monday
to assist in services there the next two
weeks.

Dussell & Son started putting new
points on the tubings at the waterworks
Monday.

The Ladies' Guild will meet with
Mrs. Lehman, Wednesday, at 2 p. m.,
for work.

The weather the past week has been
unusually nice even for Nebraska this
time of year.

About twenty-fiv-e schoolmates of
Elsie Pohl gave her a surprise party
Friday evening.

Louis Schreiber will soon have a
new stock of wagons and buggies which
he will sell cheap. 2

Our Laces and Embroidery
stock for 1898 just in at the
White Front.

Will Ernst was on the.South Omaha
market Wednesday of last week with a
fine bunch of cows.

Rev. II. J. Hinman will preach at
the Congregational church morning and
evening, February 13.

The residences of M. Costello, B.
McTeggart and Senator Gondring are
quarantined for scarlet fever.

The account of the air ship exploited
by Thomas Edison, jr., sounds very
much like George McFarland's.

The Imperials rendered a fine musi-

cal program at the Congregational
church Wednesday evening last.

The Eastern Star lodge for this dis-

trict will hold their annual convention
here the third week in February.

Mr. Mollen of Stanton took charge
of the Notestein photo gallery last Sat-

urday, which he purchased lately.
Yon can sai-- e money by buying your

shoes at Honahan's, cheapest for quality
and prices in town, north First National
bank. 4

S. S. Boyd of Creston is in the city,
one of the jurors for this term of tho
district court. He reports Creston af-

fairs O. K.

For sale, a number of Plymouth
Rock Cockrels; thoroughbred and fine
birds. Eggs for hatching in season.
II. P. Coolidge. tf

FARMERS, ATTENTION. You
can get an ot Froeport Galvanized
steel windmill from A. Dussell & Son
for only $25.00. tf

Baptist church, J. D. Pnlis, pastor.
Services Feb. 13, 11 a. m. 730 p. m.
Morning, "Unveiled Eyes;" evening,
"Revealed Signs."

H. J. Teten will have a sale in
Oconee, Thursday, Feb. 17, of horses,
cow, wagon, buggy, etc. See bills, or
John Huber, auctioneer.

M. Rothleitner has lieen sick the
past week, unable to teach. Rev. Hayes
and Prof. Williams have been taking his
place in the school room.

Tho G. A. R. state encampment is in
session at Norfolk. J. H. Galley, Col. J.
R. Meagher, John Tannahill and H. T.
Spoerry are in attendance.

From the "Grand March" to the
"Home, Sweet Home," the Hookies will
have a good entertainment. The date
is Tuesday evening, Feb. 22.

It is now Lawyer Kilian, and with
the added experience he acquired while
county judge, he is able to serve his
clients with increased energy.

A surprise party at which there were
about twenty of Elsie Pohl's young
friends was given her Friday evening,
and they had a very enjoyable time.

Owing to a frozen pipe in the Barber
block, water damaged, to a considerable
extent, the furniture in the dental rooms
of Dr. Dwight, also the walls below.

Sup't Leavy's list of teachers ad-

vancing towards the front on school ex-

hibit at the Trans-Mississip- pi exposition
will be published in TnE Journal next
week.

Fred Schmid received word Monday
that his father, had died Sunday of the
effects of a paralytic stroke. He lived
near Shelby, Polk connty, and was aged
65 years.

At J. A. Turner's the other day they
came upon a can of pumpkin put up by
the Columbus Canning factory at least
twelve years ago, and the pie made there-
from was just as good as new.

C. J. Scott has been engaged this
week cleaning out the rear part of the
Morrissey building on Eleventh street,
the intention being to take away that
part, the walls being brick veneer.

Arthur Cunningham and Dan. W.
Zeigler were in town over Sunday visit-

ing with their families. They returned
to Beemer the first of the week and will
complete the organization of a lodge of
the Ben Hur order.

Mesdames Winslow, Garlow and
McAllister will give a tea Wednesday,
February 9, from 3 to 6 o'clock, at the
home of Mrs. McAllister, for the benefit
of the Presbyterian Ladies' Aid society.
All are cordially invited.

Miss Emma Anderson, daughter of
Mrs. H. Armstrong, formerly of this city
now of Genoa, is tobe married this Wed-

nesday afternoon, to a gentleman from
Beatrice. Miss Anna Berger of this city
is to be the bridesmaid.

Miss Bessie Sheldon, recording sec-

retary of the Woman's club has had
printed some calendars, which give the.
dates and places of meeting of all the
different departments of the club from
January 8th to June 4th.

Conductor CaL Baney of the B. & M
who has been punching tickets on the
line from here to Lincoln since F. C.
Green left, has been given a new run
from Pacific Junction, to Lincoln. He
made bis last run Monday. Conductor
Bell from Lincoln will have Raney's
place, aad move bis family here shortly.

The Rising City postmaster has
identified some of the money found in
the possession of the five men arrested
in Wahoo. The authorities are satisfied
they have the men who robbed the
post-offic- e.

If you like good music, hear the
Wesleyan Male Quartet, assisted by G.
J. Ireland, whistler, and J. W. Kenagy,
reader, at the opera house, Monday even
ing February 14, 1898. General admis-
sion 35 cents; children 25 cents.

The annual mask ball of Pioneer
Hook and Ladder Co. No. 1, Tuesday,
Feb. 22, should be remembered, as these
property preservers deserve a thousand
times more at the hands of property
owners than they can ever receive.

Ballard's Snow Liniment Is the most
penetrating liniment in the world. It
cures pain and inflammation of all
kinds quicker than any other known
remedy. Price, 50c. Every bottle guar-
anteed. Dr. A. Heintz and Pollock ft
Co.

Silver Cross Camp No. 654, M. W. A.,
held installation services Saturday night,
A. L. Mickel Y. C; H. B. Reed W. A.;
J. II. Frevert E. B.; Ernest Dussell
clerk; J. B. Tschudy escort; W. S.
Gardner watchman; Ed. J. Niewohner
manager.

Sunday, Feb. 6th, the Burlington
put on two more fast trains between
Chicago and Denver, No's. 1 and 6. The
accommodation train, No. 32, leaving
Columbus at 4:15 p. tn., will now make
connection at Lincoln for all points east
and west.

Do your own thinking. Draw your
own conclusions. Be courageous. Tell
the truth, or if you tell a lie send it so
high and so far above the muddy river of
deception that it will reach the bank of
truth on the other side, and stand square
on its feet.

The German Women's Missionary
Society held its monthly meeting Thurs-
day at Mrs. Schtnocker's. Under the
leadership of Mrs. Spoerry, Mrs. Martin,
Mrs. Meyer and Mrs. Zinnecker the
society has made good progress in mis-

sionary work.
Concert and dance by the American

Swiss band, at the Maennerchor hall,
this city, the evening of February 19.

If you are a lover of music and dancing
it will do you good to be there, and en-

courage the members of the band in
their good work.

Mr. and Mrs. John S. Freeman
attended tho celebration Sunday and
Sunday evening of the Fifteenth anni-
versary of the marriage of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Freeman on Grand Prairie. A
host of neighbors were present, and all
had a very enjoyable time.

District court will probably con-

tinue this week and next, Judge Mar-
shal presiding. As we go to press the
case of Warder, Bushnell & Co., a
Chicago machinery and implement house
vs. A. J. Zeller & Co. is occupying the
attention of the court and a jury.

A railroad accident happened a few
days ago between Columbus and Duncan,
in which two freight cars were thrown
into the ditch; one car was empty and
other was loaded with some merchandise.
Nobody was injured and the track was
promptly cleared in a short time.

Ray Young was the subject of an
attempted "hold up" one night recently
when going home, a man in the outskirts
of the city stepping to the head of bis
horse and endeavoring to stop him. A
sudden urging of the horse forward,
however, prevented any further inter-
ference.

John M. Kelley marked his sixty-sixt- h

birthday last Sabbath, his folks
gathering in to commemorate the day.
We often stopped with John on the Lit-
tle Papillion in days long gone. May he
live to enjoy many more birthdays, and
may each one find him happier. Monroe
Looking Glass.

The treatment for worms must be
prompt and safe. White's Cream Ver-
mifuge can be trusted to restore your
child to health. It is a tonic as well as
a worm destroyer. Every bottle guar-
anteed to bring worms. 25c. Dr. A.
Heintz and Pollock & Co.

We have several small tracts of farm
lands which we will rent for the growing
of potatoes and sugar beets on easy
terms, and we furnish the water to irri-
gate them. Call and see us at once if
you want a snap. The Nebraska Central
Irrigation Company, Meridian Hotel,
Columbus, Neb. 1

Young America, for a ready and
witty answer, every time. This one is
from Harper's Bazaar: Teacher You
are painf nlly slow with figures, Tommy.
Come, now, speak up quickly; if your
father gave your mother a fifty-doll- ar

bill and a twenty-doll- ar bill what would
she have? Tommy A fit

Alfred, the two-year-o- ld son of Mr.
and Mrs. L. R. Latham, died last Wed-

nesday of diphtheria and was buried
Thursday. Mr. Latham is Judge Sul-

livan's clerk, having recently moved to
the city, their former home being Ro-

chester, N. Y. The parents have the
sympathy of all their acquaintance in
their sad loss.

On Wednesday last the West End
Sewer company of this city filed articles
of incorporation, the names of the incor-
porators being: C. J. Garlow, J. G.
Reeder, Theo. Friedhof, R. H. Henry and
Gns. G. Becher. The main will be from
Eighteenth street to the river, crossing
the U. P. railroad tracks on Q street, one
block west of the Clother house.

The Journal is always thankful for
business, whether it comes to the job
room, the advertising colums or the subs-

cription-list of the newspaper. We be-

lieve in reciprocity if a transaction is
not mutually beneficial, it is something
other than business, and we purpose to
do the right thing, and please our cus-
tomers in the work they wish done.

In our exchanges we notice that
several men. long afflicted with that very
serious ailment, rupture, have been per-
manently cured. Sometimes people
suffer for years when, if they would keep
posted on the advance guards all around,
they could find relief. Consult your
nearest reputable physician, and if he
does not prove satisfactory, then try
something else that your best judgment
approves.

The public sale of William and
Stephen Rogers, held last week on their
farm east of the city, was a big success.
The colts of Solitaire, their big black
stallion, sold at from $50 to $92 each.
It still pays to raise good horses, and it
will pay better in the near future, there
is no doubt about that Thiscelebrated
stallion Solitaire, will be handled this
season by Stephen Rogers himself, in
this vicinity.

The number of farm mortgages
released in Platte county for January
was thirty-eigh- t, $28,798.70; number
filed, thirty-tw- o, $28355; nine town and
city mortgages filed, $6,784.49, same
released, twenty, $25,963.90; sixty-nin- e

chattel mortgages released, $17,755.56,
same filed, seventy-eigh- t, $31,268.12. The
difference in the chattels is accounted
for by the fact that farmers have been
giving mortgages on stock which they
are feeding.

We call the particular attention of
our readers to the change .in tlw time
table of the Union Pacific, as published
in today's Joubnal. You can start
from here at 4:37 in the morning, have
nearly the whole of daylight to transact
business in Omaha and return home in
the evening, or, if you are intending to
go direct to Chicago, you can reach that
metropolis of the great west by evening.
The new schedule will be greatly appre-
ciated by the traveling public.

E. M. Thomas of Stanton county,
who was in the city the other day,
recently shipped some fat cattle to
Omaha. By the way he has sold his
farm of 160 acres for $26 an acre, cash,
and it is possible that he may come here
and make this vicinity his future home.
Columbus is a favorite place with him,
and many of the older readers of The
Journal will remember him as the "Lit-
tle Englishman" who worked for Becker
& Welch at the Shell Creek mills.

The crying need of a new court
house for Platte county was never more
forcibly impressed upon the minds of
the people than it was this week when
the district court and the supervisors
were both in session. Owing to the fact
that the vacant rooms which havo for-

merly been used as jury rooms are now
occupied by the county judge and county
attorney, they have no. place where
juries may retire. The county will
probably have to rent rooms near the
court house for this purpose.

There Is no remedy equal to Herbine
for the cure of constipation, sick head-
ache, indigestion, vertigo, loss of mem-
ory, uncertain appetite, unrestful sleep
or skin eruptions. If you want a per-

fect tonic for the liver, Herbine will
not disappoint you. Dr. A. Heintz and
Pollock & Co.

About twenty-fiv-e of the friends of
Mrs. Raney dropped in and surprised
her at her home .Monday evening. The
time was pleasantly passed with games
and conversation until 10 o'clock, when
dainty refreshments were served. Those
present were Mr. and Mrs.
Farrand, Voss.
Niewohner, Fred Naylor,
Harry Newman, C. A. Newman,
John Keating, Nauman,
Burns, Mrs. Echols,
Mrs. Gerharz, Miss Ward,
Mrs. McCoy.

Last Tuesday the Union Pacific
Railroad Company filed a mortgage to
the Mercantile Trust Company for $100,-000,00- 0,

secured by the entire main line
of the Union Pacific road, including all
terminals, transfers, right of way, etc.,
between Ogden and Council Bluffs. The
rate of interest is four per cent which
means four million dollars a year, or a
few cents over $10958 for every day of
the year. The mortgage will be recorded
in every county in this state, Wyoming
and Utah through which the road runs.

An event of unusual interest will be
the engagement of Signor Blitz, tho re-

nowned magician and his big company
of sixteen people at the opera house for
two nights, Wednesday and Thursday,
Feb. 9 and 10. Wednesday night "The
Mascot of the Mines" will bo produced
by the dramatic portion of the company,
formerly the Woodward Theater Co.,
and the Signor will catch bullets shot at
him by members of Co. K. This is one
of the most daring acts on the stage to-

day. Admission children 15c; adults
25 and 35c,

The Young Men's orchestra give a
dance Saturday evening, this week, at
the Maennerchor hall. They understand
how to please a Columbus crowd of
people, and well deserve the liberal
patronage of the public. Dne apprecia-
tion of talent makes it all the more
responsive to the proper demands of the
public upon it, and, as in other cases, so
in this, they will grow by what they are
fed on. Well patronized as an organ
ization, they can then get what music
they need, and make still greater im-

provement in their art.

This is what Bret Harte would, call
"puttin on airs." Last week the Ne-

braska Telephone Co. placed in the
office of the Thurston hotel in this city
one of the late improved long-distanc- e

telephones, and now when the occasion
requires any of the subscribers of the
local exchange here may transmit the
human voice direct without any repeat-
ing to New York, Washington or any of
the important cities on the Atlantic sea-

board. The instrument has been tested
through to Buffalo and the voice was as
clear and distinct as though they were
talking with the court houso here.
While this is nothing new for large
cities, it is quite a novelty for a town
like Columbus.

The Y. P. S. C. E. of the Congrega-
tional church celebrated the Twelfth
anniversary of their organization in this
city Sunday. Devotional services were
held at 7 a. m., 3:30 p. m., 6:30 and 7:30
p. m. Members of the other young peo-
ples' societies of the different churches
were invited to the services and res-
ponded by attending in large numbers.
At the evening service Miss Bessie Shel-
don presided over the meeting. Letters
of congratulation were read from former
pastors who had been here during the
past twelve years. Miss Jennie Weaver
read a letter from Rev. O. Y. Rice, now
of Los Angeles, California; Miss Zoe
Schrock a letter from Rev. Crawford of
Silver Creek, and Miss Gertrude Whit-moye- r

a letter from Rev. Cole, now in
Kansas. An address of welcome was
given to the other young folks societies
of the city by Miss Alice Luth, and res-
ponded to by Mr. Clide Frazell of the
Baptist, Miss Jessie Williams from the
Presbyterian, and Prof. Britell of the
Methodist societies. Mrs. Warren sang
"Ruth and Naomi," which was greatly
appreciated by all. Mr. Clarence Shel-
don gave a sketch of what the society
had dose in the past. Emily Rorer told
what it was doing now, and Mr. Cheno-wet- h,

who was introduced as the prophet
of the society, told what they might do
or what had been planned for the future.
The program was interesting throughout,
and a crowded house greeted the yoang
people.

City Ceaacll.
All the councilmen were present at

Council hall Friday evening last, the
stated meetings being on the first Friday
of each month. Mayor Speice presided
with his usual promptness and dispatch.
Those answering to roll call were Ernst,
Gray, Held, Lehman. Newman Echols
putting in an appearance immediately
after.

A petition for a sidewalk signed by
Rothleitner, Burns and others was refer-
red to committee on streets and grades.

The election of officers for fire depart-
ment was confirmed.

The asual references were made to
committee of the reports of police judge
and chief of' police, and the usual adop-

tion of reports of the committee on for-

mer business.
The committee on claims recommend-

ed the payment of -- the claim of N. H.
Parks for $15 except $2.75 ordered by
Carl Schubert, late water commissioner,
for printing his individual letter heads.
Adopted.

Chairman Newman read the report of
the committee on finance to whom had
been referred the petition of citizens
asking that arc lights be placed in the
residence parts of the city the same as in
the business portions. The report was
to the effect that the committee had
given to the subject the consideration
that its importance demanded, but that,
owing .to the present condition of the
city finances, they did not deem it now
advisable to grant the prayer of the peti-

tioners. Lehman jocosely remarked that
a vote of thanks should be tendered
ChairatHt Newman for letting the peti-

tioners down so easy.
The treasurer's report for January

shows the following summary of the
different funds:
General- - $ 301 68
Waterworks, maintaining 722 02

" int. on bonds 1586 40
Special sidewalk 65 11
Street, alley and highway 125 97
Platte river bridge 200 25
Occupation tax 60 07
Firemen's 120 00
Water meter 26 07

Total 83,207 57
Less overdraft Loup river

bridge fund 268 22

Balance in city funds $2,939 35
" " license fnnd(school) 47 00

The reports of the sales of intoxicating
liquors of Druggists Heintz, Stillman
and Wilson were referred to the com-

mittee on police.
The report of Police Judge Fuller for

December showed two fines of $5 and
costs each "for running houses of ill
fame," and of three of $2 each "for being
inmates of eame," and two fines of $1 and
costs each "for being drunk and dis-

orderly." The judge's report for Janu-
ary showed: one fine of a woman for
being drunk and disorderly, $12; three
for disturbing tho peace; one for resist-

ing an officer; two for running houses of
ill fame, $5 each;' and five for being in-

mates of same, $2 each. Councilman
Lehman suggested whether it wouldn't
be well to increase the fines on these
cases. Clerk Becker remarked that tho
amount for January was $36.

The ordinance concerning tho West
End Sewer company was put through its
course, and adopted, Messrs. Reeder and
Garlow appearing for the proposed com-

pany. There was some discussion as to
whether, in case the city should ever
wish to jpurchase the sewer to be con-

structed, the consideration should be
the"acttal'cost,"""of'the "actual value."
City Attorney Hensley suggested that
the title should contain a reference to
the contents of the ordinance.

The consideration of an ordinance in
the nature of fire limits was laid over for
future consideration.

The ordinance concerning telephones
was passed by a vote of five to one, the
one being Councilman Newman, who
seemed to shoot at it all along the lino
wherever ho found a hole in the wall.

notes.
It seems that there is some $430 de-

linquent from users of city water and
that not to exceed half of this amount
can be collected, much of it being of
long standing. The present manage-
ment are insisting upon prompt pay-

ment, as due.
The city attorney has been directed to

draft an ordinance, concerning granting
of license to wholesale liquor dealers,
making it a condition that the city shall
be a distributing point.

If we wait for the city to build it,
we'll never get the sewer. Echols.

This city does not want something for
nothing, and if she did, so far as the
sewer, is concerned, the laws provide
ample remedies in either direction.
Reeder.

The general session of the Woman's
club met with Mrs. A. M. Post Saturday
afternoon with a large attendance. The
weather wa3 a typical Nebraska day,
warm and beautiful as spring, and nearly
all the members were present. Mrs.
Garlow and Mrs. Geer opened the pro-
gram with a piano, duett, which was
played in their usual bright style. Mrs.
Ballon then gave a most interesting talk
on "Influence of Christianity on Art,"
and gave a description of several cele-
brated paintings she had seen in Alaska,
especially of "Madonnas," of which she
had some photographs. Mrs. Goodale
read a delightful description of a trip
through Europe. Her paper, or rather
diary, had been written more especially
for her own family, and contained many
little personal memoranda that would
probably have been omitted had she
written it for the club, but which had
all the more interest for the listeners.
The musical department then gave a
chorus, which closed the program, after
which coffee, ices and cake were served.
The afternoon was pleasantly and profit-

ably spent by all.

The February number of The Art
Interchange is rendered notable by two
special features; one, that the entire
exhibition of masterpieces shown at the
Lotos Club, is illustrated in its pages;
the other, that it carries a reproduction
of a sculptured Decorative Panel of great
beauty and novelty. This sculpture is
the work of Albert Lenz, a talented
American artist, who has not hitherto
been known to fame, but who shows
himself a genius in his special field. The
pages of The Art Interchange show ex-

amples of Corot, Daubigny, Troyon, Van
Marcke, Decamps, Fromentin, eta, as
well as a number of paintings by early
English painters, such as Crome, Rey-
nolds, Lely, Beechy, Lawrence, Mytens
and others, making a remarkable show-
ing. For sale by all newsdealers, 35 cts.
The Art Interchange Co., New York.
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Rev. Pulis went to Lincoln Monday.
Rev. Mickel went to Schuyler Mon-

day.

Frank Wake came down Monday from
Genoa.

Pat. Ducey of Lindsay was in the city
Sunday. '

Dave Hale of Humphrey was in town
yesterday.

Mrs. Chris From is visiting in David
City this week.

Mrs. Charles Wake of Seward is here
visiting friends.

Mrs. Dr. Voss was an Omaha visitor
Wednesday last.

Miss Carrie Parks returned Saturday
from Grand Island.

Miss Alice Plumb returned from Lin-
coln Monday evening.

Eugene Condon went to Sioux City
Saturday to visit his sister.

Mrs. H. J. Hudson returned Thurs-
day from Silver Creek, where she had
been visiting friends.

Miss Grace Taylor went down to
Omaha today, Tuesday, for several
weeks visit with friends.

Mrs. G. W. Brown of Cedar Rapids
returned home Saturday, after a visit of
three weeks in this city.

Miss Quinn of Kansas City arrived in
the city Monday and is the guest of her
cousin. Miss Alice Quinn.

Miss Carrie Parks returned last week
from Grand Island, where she has been
attending tho Baptist college.

William H. Rogers, a prominent attor-
ney of Madison, Wisconsin, was in the
city last week looking after business
matters.

Mrs. J. D. Stires went to Ulysses
Monday on Eastern Star business.
From, there Bhe will go to several other
towns before returning home.

Mrs. O. H. Archer of Carbon, Wyo.,
arrived in the city Sunday and will re-

main a week or two with her brother W.
T. Rickly and other relatives.

Wbuu'h Clab.
Literary department of the Woman's

club will meet with Mrs. Voss Feb. 15.
Program:

Roll call Incidents relating to life of
Bryant.

Biography of Bryant Mrs. Raney.
Reading from Bryant Miss Luth.
Recitation Miss Ward.

current events department.
Owing to the illness of Mrs. H. P.

Coolidge, the Current Events depart-
ment will meet with Mrs. Watts on Sat-
urday, Feb. 12, 3 p. m. The following
program will be given:

Roll call Current events.
Paper Mrs. E. H. Chambers.
Reading Mrs. A. M. Covert.
Paper Mrs. C. A. Brindley.
Reading Mrs. M. M. Watts.

District 44 aad Vicinity.
M. Cassin, the butcher, was out here

Friday, and bought a fine beef critter of
M. Sheedy.

Mrs. Herring and sons sold and deliv-
ered 1600 bushels of corn in Richland
last Wednesday.

Mrs. Emma Sewell of Trail, B. O,
arrived at her mother's, Mrs. H.L.Drin-nin'- s,

Saturday evening.
Thursday of last week was a beautiful

day for the stock sale of Rogers Bros, on
the Lawrence farm east of the city, at
which place an unusually large crowd
had congregated at an early hour, and
held the fort until the sun was sinking
behind the horizon. John Huber was
the principal auctioneer, assisted by
some gentleman unknown to me. Uncle
John was in the best of spirits, and con-

sequently was happy. There were 30
head of horses sold, the average price
being $63.95 per head, but the sales in-

cluded one stallion which was sold for
$255, and one cripple which brought
$8.50. The brood sows that were adver-
tised were not shown while we were
present. There were 30 head of cattle
sold, tho cows averaged over $33, two-year-ol- ds

averaging $25.45, and yearlings
averaged $17.25.

s. notes of the sle.
Fred. Stenger got the trotter.
Fred. Stevens bought the Jumbo.
The Rogers' refused to put up honey

bees for sale after our arrival, probably
crier Huber gave them a pointer as to
one of our failings.

The requirements of a medicines to
lighten the burden of pain aud cure.
This brings us to the question of a
remedy, and Tabler's Buckeye Pile
Ointment is the only remedy for blind,
bleeding or protruding piles that is
endorsed by physicians. Cures the most
obstinate cases. 50c. Dr. A. Heintz
and Pollock & Co.

Program
Of the Platte county teachers' meeting
to be held at Platte Center High school,
Saturday, Feb. 12, 1898. Session begins
at 130 p. m. sharp. All are welcome:
Music instrumental Miss Lyriia Blomlorn
"Welcome Address" Patrick Hayes
What Should Patrons Reasonably Expect

from Teacher?. John 6. Kegaa
Discipline. Miaa Jennio Giotzen
Why Should John Study Latin?.. H. M. Campbell
Music-rTo- cal eolo Miss Kittie Linahan
"The Teaching of Heeding. Some of the Diff-

iculties, and IIow to Remedy Them"
Mrs. J.

aHei t - Xas JHOypr
"Un professional Teaching"

Christian Grnenther
Music vocal eolo Miss Katie Hayes

Br COXXITTEK.

Weather Report.
Review of the weather near Genoa for

the month of January, 1898.
Mean temperature of the month 27.74
Mean do same month last year 20,09
Highest daily temperature on 3d 49
Lowest do on the 26th 4
Rain or snow fell during portions of days 4
Inches of rain or melted snow. 0.58
Do same month last year. Uft
Inches of snow fall 7.00
Do same month last year 7.09
Clear days 14
Fair days 6
Cloudy days 11

Prevailing winds N. to N. W.
Lunar halo on the 1st.
Lunar corona on theth.
Fogs on the 10th and 11th.
Slight sleet on the 10th.

For Keat.
40 acres plowed land adjoining city.

Inquire of O. W. Phillips or Welch &
Sheldon. 2feb3

It is not what a manufacturer says
about his own medicine that cures a
patient, but what the medieine does.
Ballard's Horehound Syrup does the
work and does It well. It cures coughs
and colds in a day. It's healing, sooth-
ing and quieting. 25c and 50c Dr. A.
Helnti aad Pollock ft Co,
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HURT RAGATZ & CO.,

Staple and

Fancy Groceries,
CROCKERY,
GLASSWARE
Aad

Eleienft Street. -

We invite you to come and see us. We regard the interests of oar
patrons mutual with our own, far as our dealings are coaceraed or
part of the obligation being to provide and offer

Good at Fair- - - -

--EVERYTHING KEPT that is expected to be found in a Erst-clas- s,

up-to-da- te grocery store.

THE JOURNAL

guswess JfrtietM,

AdTertiseaeats under this head five cents a
liaeeach insertion.

WM.SCHILTZ makes boots aad shoes in the
aad rues only the very beat

took that can be prorated ia the market. 32-- tf

. C. CASSIN,
raopturroR or thk- -

U& Meat Market

Fresh, and
Salt Meats.

Game and Fish in Season.

JgaTHighest market prices paid for
Hides and Tallow.

THIRTEENTH ST.,

COLUMBUS, - - NEBRASKA
25aprtf

ft iars ;. 5
5 "
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Our record this week begins with
April 28, 1875, and ends with May
12,1875.

Clark Cooncey plants ten acres to
walnuts.

Phil. Bonesteel goes east to purchase
dry goods.

Spelling school at tho court house Sat-

urday night.

The town of Jackson was ordered to
be incorporated.

The children of L. Gerrard have the
whooping cough.

Charles Schroeder erected a residence
east of his foundry. I

The number of children of school age
in Nebraska was 72,971.

Snow Alta City and Little Cotton-
wood, Utah, fifteen feet deep.

Thomas Ryan, grocer, anticipates an
unusually good spring business.

Gus. Lockner has nearly completed his
dwelling house on Pacific avenue.

Revs. J. M. Wilson and McCandlish
organize a Presbyterian church in Tracy
valley.

W. N. McCandlish was appointed post-

master of the office established at
Creston.

At Memphis, Tennessee, on the night
of April 17, a heavy frost and ice, killing
vegetables.

J. C. Morrissey breaks ground for a
brick, business house one door west of
The Journal office.

Elbert Herring of New York, the old-

est practicing lawyer in the world, was
96 years old April

Six hundred people killed and three
thousand wounded in a cyclone in South
Carolina and Georgia.

The Missouri river higher at Omaha
than for many years, 17 feet 5 inches
above low-wat- er mark.

Schutte & Pohl start an agricultural
implement depot on Thirteenth street
opposite the town ball.

Somebody steals two horses from Mrs.
EIner Applegartb, and S. B. Cowles
starts out after the thief.

On motion of Commissioner Rose, M.
Whitmoyer was employed as county
attorney at a salary of $100.

Rev. Father Ryan purchased a honse
and lot in Kearney the house to be
fitted up and used as a church.

Platte county had 1372 children of
school age; Polk county 900; Madison
1062; Colfax 1149, and Boone 277.

The first number of the Columbus
Republican, edited by Frank P. Burgess,
made its appearance May 13, 1875.

J. O. Blodgett, Cherry Hill post office,
advertised 160 acres of land for sale, 5
miles west of Columbus, 2 miles east of
Jackson.'

James J. Bumpas administrator of the
estate of Peter Duffey, deceased, was
authorized to sell land of the estate to
pay debts.

The drug store of Messrs. Hoehen &
Heintz has been removed to Eleventh
street, one door east of Galley Bros, dry
goods store.

general amnesty has been granted
by CapL General Valmesada toall Cuban
rebels, who will in 30 days resume alle-
giance to the Spanish monarchy.

John Strasser enters complaint at the
Graad Istaad laad oasc against John
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Goods Prices.
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FOR ALL KINDS

Sale bills printed at this osace.

DENTISTRY
IN COLUMBUS

AT

Chicago Prices !

DWIGHT. Thirteenth St,DR.will perform following op-
erations at prices below, for next
30 DAYS, all work standard and
guaranteed:

Rubber plate . $ 5 00
Best Rubber plate made. . . 7 50
Silver fillings SO
Gold fillings, f1.00 and up-

ward.
Gold crowns, 22 karat 5 00
Bridge work, per tooth .... 5 00

fsTeeth extracted free, when
plates are ordered, by use of lat-
est and most approved methods
in anaesthesia.

Dr. DWIGHT.
20ocMf Thirteenth Street.

Ernst, alleging abandonment of home-
stead entry on 3. K N. E. j. See. 14, T.
1GN..R.2E.

Members of the Constitational con-
vention organized by the election of J.
L. Webster, president, Gay A. Brown,
secretary. J. P. Becker represented
Platte county.

S. E. Morgan informs the editor that
when, in 1873, he settled near Wolfs
post office, there was no family within
six miles of him, but now there are peo-
ple all around him.

George and Hiram Brindley removed
their paint shop to Eleventh street, one
door west of C. H. Davis furniture store.
It was remodeled throughout and fit up
as a confectionery store.

The following attorneys were in at-

tendance at district court, Judge Max--
well presiding: L. Gerrard, C. A. Speice,
J. G. Higgins, N. Millet, Byron Millet,
M. Whitmoyer, S. S. McAllister, W. N.
Hensley, A. C. Turner.

Wm. Gerhold, in digging a cellar on
Sec. 21, T. 18, R. 1 E., at a depth of seven
feet from the surface came upon a pile
of bricks well burned. He accounts for
them by supposing the country inhab-
ited by civilized people ages since.

Joseph B. Shillito entered complaint
against David Craig Brown alleging
abandonment of his homestead entry
S. H S. E. i: Sec. 30, T. 19, R 1 W.
Daniel Hollerin does likewise with Jere-
miah Delany, S.E. , Sec 6, T. 19, R 3 W.

Wm. Burgess, U. S. Indian agent for
the Pawnees, has employed several men
to go to the reservation to aid in making
improvements; among them were Frank
Gillett, O. P. Reed, Robert Currea, Will
Coolidge, Lorenzo Clark and two sons of
W. B. Coffin.

Gross Bros, in their price-lis- t of gro-
ceries offer 8 to 10 lbs. of sugar for $1,
coal oil 20 cents a gallon, green coffee 20
cents a pound. In the same JounxAt.
the market price of wheat was 65c. corn
85c, oats 75c, flour $2.75, butter 17c, eggs
12c, potatoes $1.50.

E. Wakely of Omaha telegraphed at
2:30 p. m., to Millet & Son to bring sait
against a man on the westbound Union
Pacific train, giving a description of him
and stating the grounds of the sait.
The attorneys made out the necessary
papers and John Early, esq., served a
personal notice on the man, on the train
at 4:10.

A Sunday school convention, Sunday,
May 2d, was presided'over by Rev. A. J.
Wright, and those taking part were Mr.
and Mrs. E. G. Piatt, Rev. A. Schneck,
Rev. C. C. Starbuck, E. A. Gerrard, J. H.
Watts, J. M. Troth, L P. Gage, Rev. J.
A. Reed, Elder H. J. Hudson, Rev. and
Mrs. Armstrong, Mr. and Mrs. C. G.
Hickok, J. E. Tasker and Rev. J. A. Hood.

Wildey lodge No. 44, I. O. O. F. cele-
brated the fifty-sixt- h anniversary of the
ornanization of the order, ia the German
Reformed church, Charles A. Speice,
Noble Grand, delivering the address. In
the evening the members with their fam-

ilies enjoyed themselves at the coart
house with a splendid sapper of the best
that the market could supply, aad a
sociable, enjoyable dance.

HMMMceker ExramiwM.

Tickets will be sold-o- n the first aad
third Tuesdays of January, February aad
March via the Union Pacific to poiata ia
Missouri, Arkansas, Indian Territory,
Oklahoma, Texas, Tmniaians, Arizona
and Mew Mexico, when tae
round trip rate m S7.00or
fare for the round trip phw S2.M.

i?or exact territory aad full
turn or taenia eall oa or i
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